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remarremarkablekable sea otterouer Aagain sidsmms
and 0occupiescouplesccuples farmerformer mdhabifttold gabuathabuat

if you ar2rare alertairt these days
when you are fishing faimfii south-
eastern alaska you may be re-
warded wiwith a glimglimpse of 4a
unique and remarkable animal
thetheleatheseasea otter

they are again in thlspartthiipartthlspart of
alaska after a long absence
and the story off their demise
and eventualeventualse3ppearancereappearanceI1 isISI1 an
intriguing one which takes us
back two hundred and twenty
six years to a bleak august

onan this date a crippled and
badlytwflyba0ly leakingleakins ship the stSL peter
hove into sight off petro
pavlovsk kamchatka aboard
a haggard crew survivors of
vitus beringsbearingsBerings expedition
crowded the deckv rejoicingrejolcing in
their deliverance fromrom death

they hadhaddiscovereddiscovered alaska
subsequently shipwreckingshipwreckinshiPwreckshipwreckinging anpnon
hostilehostileberingbering island where they
suffered through a winteri ter sub-
sisting on the flesh of sea
animals A

As she limped to safe harbor
the little st peter bore a cargo
which would determine thethi
history of alaskaaliska 700 sea otter
skins

sea otters it was learned
were abundant along the
american coast from the
aleutian islands to california
soon russian adventurers em-
barked eastward in questqueithueit of fursfurl
voyage after voyage sailed to
alaskaalica and returned laden with
rich furs to invest in a lucrative
trade with china

british spanish and
american interests joinedjbined in the
slaughter by 1900 sea otters
were almost extinct in 1911 the
international fur seal treaty
Mincluded a provision protectingproiedigproiei dig
the few remaining sea otters0

since then sea otter pop-
ulationsulations have reestablished
themselves and they are again
numerous today inid the albualcualeutianletiahltiah
islands and princeprine william
sound another herd survives in
Monmontereyterer baybayt california how-
ever between their prepresentserif
ranges is a 2000 mile gap the
coasts of southeast alaska
british columbia washington
oregon and northern california
formerly this area supported
great numbers 0ofU sea ottersottem

this summer in an ambitious
effort to begin fillingthisfilling this gap
the alasalaska department of fish
and game in cooperation with
the U S atomic energy com-
mission moved planeload after
planeload of very irritated and
protesting sea otters from
amchitkaAmchitka island inm the western
aleutiansAleutians to southeasternsoutheastM
alaska P

under theth direction ofalaska
biologist john vaniavanic soccispeciallyally
prepared floating nets were set
in kelp bedsbedis along the amchitkaaindiltkaAmchitka
coastcoastotterscoas otterstotters frequent kelpkep beds
where the seassell arean usually lesstest
violent and where dams sea
urchinsurchiatandand other foodisfoodboodis is moremote
abundant

thene nets caughtcartlesscaught careless and
curious sea otters alike at a rate
ofaboutof about 5030 per week captive
otters were held in large tanks
and fed octupusoctopus and bottom
fsslu whenever 50 had been
accumulated they were caged
one otterottir each in small holding
pens and loaded aboard a hugehup
propjet transport ffpuneilane

soon theyoxy were spoeding over
the pacific 2000 aulesmflesnules to southSM th
castcut alaska once in southeast

alaska at such places as the
silicasitkzcwahnctkor annetheannetfe latinfaimbisland airportsairportiairportif
the otters weietransfeftedwere transferred 10to
ampfamphibiousampfulackulAck aircraft andband shutshuntedshuttikshuttictik
immediately to the release siamsitmsite

at the conclusionconclusionof of the pro-
ject in midamid Aaugust 302 se
otters had bab0been uinap0transportedmcd0cd and
released in southeastern alaska

25 nearneiti cape spenspencerM P

glacier bayby monument
30 inin the yakobijakobi jslaaa14m4

area near pelicanpelkan
931n93 jn khazahaz bay chichigofChichigof

island
48 in sitka sound
55 in barrier islands nearnew

metlakatlametlakathMetlakatlakath
4151 south of hecetaceceta bland

nearncarklawockklaocjl
an4nin addition 56 have been

released with thethi airizy ofthcof the VSUS
fish and wildlife service on the
coastcoot of stSL paul island 4theke

southernmost ofor the ftibilofstriwofs
A seaa otter is easyCOY to rec-

ognize as nothing else looks
quite like JLit the outstanding
characteristic is its mode of
swimmingZimming on its back if you
are not too close when you spot
ifit and the otter has notnotbeenbeen
frightened it willcontinuewill continue to
float on its backbick and 0oobserve
you

the facewe is comic large flat
nose smallknall serious eyes tiny
pointed earscars and a treafbibuftgreat bristling
moustache of white whiskershiskers
As it eyes you with suelsuspiciondolOtit
may startstar to deanclean itself with its
small forepaws its fur is dark
dense and of exceedingexceedinexceedexceedinglyin finerine
quality

sea otters must keep their
fur clean for they depend on it
for insulation against tjjjthe cold
sea cleaning occupiess mucliofmuch of
& sea ottersotteri time firstarstirst its chest
is cleanedjorcleancleanededJorfor this is where food
particles fall

jtit grabs a bit of its loose skin
between its forepaws and beginsbegins
to deanclean atwithltwithitlt with ccircularirculumbtlonsI1 motions
like a person with a cake of
soap in his6 hands next its
whiskwhiskerscrr and chinchih then the top
of its headfield behind its ears
widerunder arms etc until it has
cleaned itself thoroughly

the large hind flippersflippe are
another sea ottotter trademarks
they are usually visible when
the otterotter isit onoif its back SOMCsome-
times they are raised above the
water and looktook like smallall dark
sailsaill whenwhenfrighuzidfrightened sea otters
usually surface dive head tintfigo
unlike seals which usually chick
their heads beneath thethc5usurface

sea otters have few natural
predators themw mostimmeiliatemost immediate
danger to the success of the
transplant is people seal huntersbunte
and fufishermenhennen who will be in the
transplant anareasas are urgedud to
study the accompanying photo-
graphs to avoldmisavoidavold mismistakenlytal
killingming a seasla otter for a eal

perhapspetha one day soonsoonthoughthousthough
public cooperationAIMAation and a little
good fortufortunenei our waterwaters willwilt
ononce againapin be bountiful wiwith&
otters if so a tragic andMW safiysufiy
familiar story I1in thedie log of owour
Nanivanishingvanahingnanishingvanahingshing wadlikewadlifewgd1ife heritage wal
havebave been revenedremsedvenedreremsem and wewawe walwfl
all havehm the pleasure ofor observing
and becoming acquainted with
the delightful sea otter

positive sightingslightingsskhtinpligh tings ofsea ottersottem
provide valuable bonnswonnsinformationtin forrot
the fishfisk and game staff re-
ports ofor suchsuck uhtines1110tinpuhtines an
sporeciporecappreciatedkak& contact your local
fah and game office

alaska department of fish and game
photonphotoyphotot bybyrg T WALLEN
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